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A 1UTK KLVfBIE.

Kail, rain, raiti,
Hear It jailer . tl,e pane
Lke tbe ean.
With a w..lertBl mtnawtufi :

Like On might j bBrrk-ane-.

Haiv-in-r orer earth and n;ai.
Kow it iKHtrr. Ior--, pw?.
Ami H ruar.i. rar,
And tbe voire r.l thuiei.r.
Kiuinxearfc with awe sad w..er.
lireaiar.r now tjb tiic ear
With snii dread, so Jrr.
.Make of stauder as we listen.
And e see the ItiiJtea :

N'.w It irlans,
And It Hires, Bare.". tlarc,
SshoutitSiput cl"B'l to rlouii.
foil k vn "f caanon load :

.Vow with qui. k aid lurvsat pan
lirtvisz icio boan-Iles- space.

Ky some utice& dew ii drives ;

Earth and sea aad sky are rl- - en.

Heating back with il- uWini heal.
Spread!!. "lit It; one east sheet :

Ali the l.'av.-i.- !ma fire

Wilh it aud rLi t! irv :

And it t It uoe
Swd like turk- - with ut tame.
A tney tUiii-c- , daiicc.
An-- tliej j ran a. jmiiw, prauc
Ijeap.Da; iiok. from il.,uil to clu-l-

T'jK their hca '. so graatly prl,
With an ar.irrr. kk.
That wa each van ta-I- btvk :

1 lieu, with purpiss. si.em.-- intuit.
All tb ir be . Is arc d wnBar.! heut :

AVi-- b one grand. ma.iei.:ic S''t-ep- .

TLrojjfb the atmosphere they Ki :

Hurling down tlieir lur.ees keeu.
With su.li fwee thej rean-- e are seen:

Like tiie reed they Hvak in twain :

Lv.fty wver and palace
Peasant's eot and cattle dome,
riant forests. In ' r

lies! before their saiaire iwer.
,'ilan l'kf itb woaderhiir, ere,

dare a.-- the r. af n why.
When the urw iu has rpent.
Men some eaue trus to inseid.
Winn, riraiu. the liuutj are piled
Ulack with el Bos majirtic. wiiti :

An l the dark cixl hc.i!ni mi-'- ,

itftvi al.ut Like bla.lee oj grafS
Uy the winil, iilch ami

AW. the wLltlier no tern kri's-Th'-- i

he ha-'.- t hit thoofc-ht-i ure Taic
An-- i hi? rtu? n Toil aifuln.

msTONIAL LETTER.

i in .AiEl.l HI A, August
F.'.ldor IJcratJ: If I remember

rightly I threatened you with an ar-

tistic letter this time, but the subject
is sj vast a one that to attempt to
write anything less than a book seems
to me like that sentence which speaks
of the proverbial hardine?3 of fools
w here angels fear to tread. The me-

morial hall iteelf is a beautiful build-

ing outwardly, though 1 have not
been able to und?rs:aad the interior
wifjciectly in a three m tutu's

to place everything men-ia;'- y

where it should go.
However this much I can say.

Prussia gives the principal part of her
pa'-- to the glorification of 1'rufsia

aud the success of the Prussian arms
in the late French war. One would
.hir;k tLat this was the first and only
victory they ever gained, and that
thev were bo afraid it would be the
last that they wished to immortalize

j

it while thev could I, is liismark
here and King AViliiam there audi
"Unser Fritz'' somewhere elre, and
thre are numberless batt'e scenes,
and there is targe painting represent -

ingp&rly a realistic and partly a'le- j

gone manner the surrender o! r ranee.
The picture as a picture is well paint-e- d,

but it is sadly out of place in an
i&oeraationa! exhibition; this indeli-

cate showing tnat they conquered
Frane. Dismark and King William
also enjoy another cheap notoriety,
toasmuch a their portraits are to be
found on plates, cups and saucers,
marred on meerschaum pipes, em-

broidered on sofa cushions, and even
painted on china toilet Bets. I would
be afrtid to tell to exactly what ex-

tent this portraiture goes.
l)ut you End a lew really beautiful

siieturcs in their collection, among
them one of a young orphan girl who
iies her few possessions np in a bun-dl- e,

and with a sweet, serious face,
and straight-forwar- d look, leaves her
kittle native village behind her, and
all her old friends waiving adieus,
while she gucs steadfastly on to meet
;he unknown future. The whole
tfttrit ot the picture is ia the sweet
seriousness of the face that seems
upheld by some consciousness that
above was her help and her hope --

that tbe past for her was dead and
iuried in that little church yard off

lo the right, and that Ehe was strong
or whatever might come to her.

a analix wm nwitnpniio nulnra 1 a
5'iresr Kfin an 1 luk sluius uc i.

efbvct is 6ucb tbat vou seem to feel

die heat with the reapers and gleaner-

-ia the golden grain. A death of
Ca-sa- of large dimensions, is also

painted, and represents Ca-sa-

at tLe moment w hen he draws his
. i r .r.- - v,.;
onfrVrl tL. .ham wounds of inwati- -

tude Et Urn is ia his"eves,
R .truck with instant-

-
re-- !

morse, flees a w retched man.
There are many other Bne paint

ings in ttiia section, cnieuy oi iiie
caodern school of art, though there
,re one or two of the old school,

wUetber copies or originais i cauuoi
telL I like the modern art better than j

the
vcr

a
rfirii;tw t. nature that is like & rcve- -

iation" of new beauty, you
ho have seen and known the sub- -

ject of picture well did not know
was picturesque until you saw the

picture, and the sight awakens you to
of anda new BjllirClBLlOU

rt.
An American picture that hangs ia

--one of the annexes, charms me every
time I see it. It is called "The
Tramp," not a very inviting subject,
trulyvet the artist has proved that
Nature is always picturesque even
i a misery. The old tramp sits on a
red bank, his feet bandaged and
his shoes Lave given out and lie by
Lis An old army overcoat, with
numerous rents, lie on the dry grass
and a stick and carpet bag lie at his
feet. The clothes are dusty and
patched, ond he looks just as we
bave seen hundreds of others do that
wc have met on the way of life. lie
Las taken off his hat to feel theeven-n- n

l:ia furrowed snn-bi:r-

?d brow and there is a lock of pa- -

tient endurance and sense of
. ... , i a r t. i.
IB lite anu a atina oi iinntutu
ee ia a hungry dog's when be

is lying o gei bcicu-i- u

enough to crawl to some one else's
door W beg or something to eat.
You eee tbat tbe life of this old tramp
Las been a failure; that he has been
--t.,J .Knil rprilod starved and
VUttDVU, " " " '

perhP8 stolen andsuuerea tnii
b:s life is as desolate aa the withered
autumn leaves that lie dry and eere

he looks off !

at 8 feet, and over
wide stretch of prairie that has no

city in sight, vou feel

th him as he eauiv iLinss mat even
Leaven seems a journey than!
eyer before. Pooroldman. louieei;
that this picture "is a realistic thing,
and softens your heart toward not ,

oulv Lira, but a1! of his unfortunate
a anfi rDII want to take bim by

the hand and at least lead him ' a little

! jou religion ia purer, surer wy, i

(cLurity to ll tueDtLaa tboi-- e borri-- f

Lie old fctinti. bo look more like
A Innaftifa iri,in. ftrftlind '

lull of arrnw-i- . and holding
pTinningi-kulls- , or ciitinarin old misty j

convent cells FurrounuVd hy all the!
dead rmliVnn of dcah and lhr
grave:

j I would rallnr a ji?ture tbat
(calls a fmile of tender pity, or even
one that provoke a wide rrin on

'
orsv'i face than those terrible libels ;

: on Loiy ao J religious subjects. They J

itlraw your mouth down and nhutj
your lieart to all but gloomy :

f thoughts, while wheti you entile, pit v

and charity creep in unawares. The
'dibtance the grotesque and
!the pathetic is very unall, and before ;

jyou realize it the grotesque old beg- -

gar that first attracted you by his;
very oddity, will Koem to you an ob-- j

'jeet of pity Dd by the light of I'ity'o;
U vrisvoii can sf great beauty where
Ufvreyon saw but to cmile ;

at. ;

When we thick of the mis-io- n o.'j
the true artist ou earth, to open our j

hearts, our Evmpathies, ere-- :
i e'.e a ttew conception and realization ;

. . . t . iol beauty, aaa torougu oeauiy car-- 1

mony ia ail thing., we regret still
more the mistake tbat trtifU make, j

and the deliberate wrong they do j

mankind and themselves bythede-- j

bating of their precious talent in us--j
ing their brushes to display lewd and i

onworthy ideas and form., we cannot'
but pity them when they shall be j

called upon to render account to their
Maker ot the talent lie gave them to
use lor good, not to a jue r,y panaer- -

iDgtothe lowest emotions ol w tiicn
i human nature is callable. Kverv ar
tist has hid mission to accomplish if

BII.1

he will, and woe to him who wilfully s.j.(.u.jj tiem briefer :

prostitutes that noble and worthy j" On the twenty-secon- d of Novem- -
S'-- J ber, ISIS the lJensral armv, under

Thc French section and that or, j orJ Gouhf carae .Dto tbe first m

v:e with each other in ob- -
Uact with tLe Seikb8 at jUmnugger.

scene pictures. Of the other nations Co, IIenrv Havelock. commanding
after makes the nest the Fourt,:entn (King's Own) Light
display of that particular sort, though jPra?oonS) n0w Hussars, was then
having for subjects certain mytholog-- j the ijuster of the Knglisb armv.
ical stories they do not so shock all wfl(,n a Dlt,re hoy infantry aj.
sense of dciica.-- as d tho.--e whose !juUat UQlier We'llington in tbe le-sol- c

ol;;ect to me to pander i ninsu!a( be ei tis fusiieers on bv
to our lowest pas.-iou-s. An Amen-- i !(.apin!f Lis bor ol-p- r a wan in.c tb'e
can has the doubtful hont rof having mjdst tuI.prisefi Frenchmen, to tbe
produced one of tue worst of thatUettiuff a.iaaifation of Spaniards, who
kind on exhibition. .leave him the bv-na- El Chiro

Knglaad's pictures are worthy of j;!llcf) (lh). ff boT) Havelock
an en'ightenea aad CLnst.aa nation, , wag gJ aDxioUS t0 wia "renown with
though brr best pictures Lave ""t his carbineers that he had obtained
Wen brought here. Mill among fr(im Aj:utaat General
here are some matter-piece- Some Curitoni Li9 oId fri(.ml t0 cbarge the
of Landsecr's animals are hung upon j (.T)emv a9 f()0a as a ebance should

walls, and as you ga.o luto lhe . " . ,.f,r,i-n,i-
r ,i 'nir haired

eyes you can scarcely j friitn

saving how mach he throws into
them. Ihaveaiways felt as though
.:.....t. i .mi;n.i i,.nUiiuiniiii.iljiuri i.cvjiii.u'w, ,ii.but 1 never saw anyone ei.--e v. ::o Lau
that same idea, yd 1 know that
Landat- -r must have felt that .v ; was knee deep and the Seikb battcr-- !
La'3 or be ttcu!l! fcav ;,t'Vir l,a,nt,'J ; u-- i soon cut lances through the ranks
il in their eyes. rj tbe pay. drairoons, who, the Seikhs

I perceive that thw letter is not ,Jecarein.ust I drunk. The result
landcanaot be a in pa.i i

,,f .l.o ,.f Yfil!'uil l.ii'US' '
, ' .;,'. 0ii..,t ,!, ur, .L.nrt.UlUUt. taUl"al, VUll'. 'J lUI. HIV

meet. The statuary alone from the
ittie bov witn b;s tbumu in n:snt outn

j a hammer in his hand s.o natural
ttiat vou still feceij to bear trie ectio
of his chilui-'- moan ovtr the catas-
trophe, to the superb and immense
statue of our Washington, iitticg
state, with the Lonorsof war and of

peace thick upon his brow. I'acb
particular thought and emotion of
man in his march adown the winding
ways of the misty past and all the
faint gleamings of audacity, tender-
ness aud finesse of the present seem

to shine through stately pose, grace-
ful curve, angular purpose, and dim-

pled roundness and cause the peculiar
sensation that all the glorious collec-
tion of marble, bronze. and terracotta
were literally swarming about you
instinct with the various emotions de-

picted. If you happen to stand in
their presence suddenly, when the
eyes are already dewy with tender
thought, you too bewildered
to anaivze, describe, or even to thick.
There is indeed much that is tame,
but altogether there is enough to
thrill, inspire and over power you.

Olive Hahitr.

Knit 4 ellery.

There ar two causes of rust Cel-t-r- v

likes a cool, moist situation, and
lif'a trifle shaded ali the better. If
it is planted in an open iituaiion ex

-
posed to the sun, it sometimes burns,
and t'ais causes rust This, howev-
er, is not the most frequent cause.
Celery should be nor
earthed up w hen moistened with dew
or rain, nor w hen the grcund is moist.
It should be done when air and soil

"d I'1"1 arf dr-- ?& rU!T .1S

6ur " r1- - ?.0"b, fltlf
Permitted between tbe leaf or
in the heart of tbe plant at earthing
np, rust or rot, vr both is tbe compen-
sation. This is one reason why we
dislike celery of a branching habit,
the woik of earthing well is so difii-cul- t.

A dwarfish plant of straight,
compact growth, is altogether the af- -

" " - - -o

It will never recover from such treat
ment, but a! ways remain tough and
hollow. Keep celery growing rap-

idly, aud when taken up for pitting
uu ' low 11 7V,BB "K"

of wiltin?, nor to
. .

li "lit. lor a Inno-- time. If von wish
to know what really good celery is,
have a few dozen plants under special

the most of the ancient. Some of i v' 1
-

divine, it is true.but " b',!e oa ,8ubJtt't we lH ea-v-
-

accesses so rarv satisfy. The et celery so dry as to

latter day artists paint with patient!"1. 'lLefr wb;,c VaS or.wbtQ

where

the
it

nature

worn;

side.

failure

eyes
waning

etea!

h; as

awellinir or

it

etilarge

those!

in

hoed

retreat

grown

In a few weeks the last
backing the will be fit for use.

I'it l Floral (I

How,

They looked and doubtless felt
remarks tbe Atlanta Longtdutwn,

m thpr nn rninst the iior-- n- -- r -- c
rack.

"Times iz hard!" sighed one. .

"Wnrs Confcdrit!"' 'he other
responded.

work's too exhausiu!"
"Hit draws a niiu power- -

, ,- -

aacm u.. MV
drinks."

ouu seuuimio re- -

suuiohun business, that do!"
they hid therrselres behind

the bar in a jiffy. '

Laughing may make a grow1

DOST K

them Austria

mi,aion

become

neither

left Bi B.4taer Bt lb dor,
My flier ny her We.

Tbey rla-pr- d their haa U. and li'Vlti kukf
r'rtia1e tltelr ditu l hide.
left, an I went with eororaJee
When the nix brnuifht oat her Ihrlit.

At1 mx tnx nether wh!F)red Hte.

liiu t Junk, my boj,

lnz yearn hare ruilctl away linre then.
.My (etty fori are (fray.

Hut ih ! th'We wtftl are with me yet,
An4 will not pM away.
aee my moiV.cf hrlttr faee,

Withr"!tw, nuliant llirbt,
An-- i hear lur wl rln? la my ears,

Ino t iliink, my l r.

My B'tbcT J now rutlnK wet.
Ia the Krareyard oo the hill ;

Bui her kin-- l wmit eome back to ar
Anl haunt my mem jry still ;

I've ofen. often pawa,! the cup,
t lb. then ray heart ml right ;

Herau re heard the warnixur wurd,
li.m'1 drink, my boy,

ve bt- - ju-- d"n the n ad vi hie,
Aifl fn tny rare If run :

A ni ;bcr i wuminz littiel ti ,

An Immortal erin It win.
Oh. with your blessed smile,

Ir f:k co yur Ixy so

Ab1 ?ay as yoa alne can say.
li'Mk't tlrink, my boy,

Th"se woris will frre a warlilnir. when.
In the tiivwuy path of lite.

The hoy l In the tempter's wiles.
And warring ia the strife.

Thy words will stop the mourning enp,
Afi at Lijtht,

lty whipetijs; lack a mother's voice,
Ihm't drink, my boy.

Ureal Britain's C"tr'B.
In the militarv history of India

. . g like (;e C uster a, and
as both convey serious Iesaons, and
li, it h are nf abiding milifarr interest.
....- - i,.r ..,,;.,! of" Hussars

!,,. , , . - , . . .

oia uoy, wnen ne caugni sigut 01 ine
clustering hosts, swept away toward
them at the of his regiment in

ten column ot troops, wituout tas- -

nn ftl1ilnf , ,i,e A
-- .."iuh" Imwerrr intervene.-- thetund

t( f,,nlon9 pr;.
mean cbarire. naveiocK leu; witn
him many gallant oilicers and men,
including lienoral Curiton, who vain-

ly galloped after his reckless friend
to recall him by higher orders.

Hardly two months later a far
greater and overwhelming disaster
befell the same army from unrestrain-
ed impetuosity. After several

of minor importance, the
combined Aflgban and Seikh forces,
thoroughly organized on European
war fooling by French, Italian and
(Jernian adventurers, were brought
to et Cbillianwalla, in a difficult
jungle, ridges as are described
as being recently held by the Sioui.

The thirteenth of January, 184'J,
was an ominous day for the prestige
of I5ritish arms in India. The troops
had a heavy march in tbe morning,
and at about two r. m Lord Gougb's
trumpeter sounded the for the
advanced guard. The enemy being
evidently in a strong position, the
veteran General decided to attack the
next morning, and tbe infantry of
tbe vanguard piled arms to allow the
other corps and tbe camels and ele-

phants, baggage and commissa-
riat, to come up. When, Lowever, a
few soldiers were knocked over by
round shot from a gun that tbe ene- -

my bad pushed forward, Lord Gougb
impatiently said : "My Insb blood
can't stand this," and ordered tbe ad-

vance. The infantry brigade of the
center, the flower of tbe army, was
ordered to carry the strong position
with fixed bayonets and witnout tir-

ing c shot. Unfortunately, the dis-

tances vsre greatly under estimated,
and the proem, rav-c- more cut up by
ravines thin anticipated. The result
was that half of tbe o!h:ers and men
of the storming coluiaa were gbot
down at leisure from behind rocks
and trees. Those that after desper-
ate struggles met tbeir gigantic foe-me- n

ia band-t- o band encounter were
so utterly exhausted and out of breath
that they could not cope with the
overpowering numbers surrounding
them everywhere, and a disastrous
retreat had to be made. To make
matters worse, a panic spread all
along the battle "India is lost!"
shouted a young as he
madly careered for the reserves :

"tbey are beating us everywhere !"
On the right a cavalry brigade
that bad only a short before,
when in tbe open plains, excelled in
deeds of bravery. But on that fatal
thirteenth, a decrepit brigadier the
Fast India Company's service took
command the brigade by seniority,
superseding the queen's officers. Cav-
alry and artillery trotted into tbe jun-
gle, where it was impossible to act

be had. If the bad known
the utter disorganization of tbe proud
British army on the night of tbe thir-
teenth, and attacked at daybreak, In-

dia, indeed, would have lost.
For obvious reasons, tbe whole truth
of this tragedy has never been divulg
ed in Kngland, but so threatening was

aspect of affairs, as shown by
private letters, tbat wnen tbe nex-- s

reached Knglaad, the Duke eent
for Sir Charles Napier to go out again
to India and take command. Xapi-- j
er refused point blank, because be
bad been snubbed by Lord Dalbous- -
ie,

I'- -
tbe governor-genera- l,

.
or

,
boy

luiuram jiuuihu, ucm-p- ur me
Bombay army, and the released
army casienea in marcnes to
the rescue. The enemy blundered,
forsook his mountain position and
drew into the plains of Goojerat,
waere, on tne twenty-nrs- t of rebrua- -

ry, 1S4G, the English gained a decis--

care. G.ve them a good soaking of; i and file ; the troops got brok-mauu-

water every two or three en i'p, separated from each other, and
days. Do not earth them up j Cually entangled tbe of
the plants are at leaat eighteen inches j the center.
in height. Then bank up to the short- - j Xight set in suddenly and swiftly,
est leaf w here it is attached to the and the moans of thousands of dying
leafstalk. After the heart has j gQd wounded resounded from afar,
to the height of the outside leaves, without the possibility of giving re-ba-

up again, so that you will for all the camp" followers bad
about two feet of the plant earthed and not a of water could
up. after

celery
' utde.

They "RMimI.

sad.
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j

"An'
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screen
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tbe

Iron

"tbe,,

fell,
lorcea

rank

until with

have lief,
fled, dron

utood

1 "er u.u e uiuur nam w( ponuciaD, as me conqueror oi oinoe
get a fist on." called him. "Then I must go," said

"Yaa, hit's skaser'n ben teeth. the duke. Tbia brought Sir Charles
"But I've got one fifty cent note j to reason, and be consequently em-th- e

left, you bet, i barked the same day. Fortune, mean- -
"Ah, well, I haint." J while, had favo'ed Lord Gough : tbe

Las

j

longer

8nd

nearer heaven." fat, but you ve got to mix it nightly ive victory, in consequence of which
Who can say that this picture is , with bread and meat and a quiet con-- : the whole of tbe Punjaub was annex-no- t

as beautiful and does not teach i science if you i: to n'tk ' jed to tbe British territories.

POLITICAL.

Cra. Twltle'a Rperrh.
!

The Iowa State Ilnjidrr in pub-

lishing this speech in full gays :

"No Hieecb has been made or can
i be made in lowa or ur an Iowa man

." : . . . ""
!oth P

raaainlowatbanoen. Iouse alret-dy- !
stands in . position where He coaw

i l..i- - in.ita cnsu i an nntol.'u ami nf...- -- -
on mnrn imnnrtitirt r nr l!!tenI. t .a -- u.. ... .."a,!1"" . w.Doe vl ac.

jnZenUdad of
Ulllow. Demucrau. He' has been
i to that oartv. not only a leader, but

Kb has lux-- n th .i.-- and armor of- - - - -
1L Whenever thev were charged
with being an anti-wa- r party, their
reply would alwavs be, "Look at

1 lime, ins i. ni nwi soiiiiers.J j"llo'a a Itum.ifr.t a r. il l il B r V nt Villi:- - - ' - -
fellows ht belter than be did ?". j

Now they have lost their .hield, and
) their rage will have to it ueitoer
i metes or bounds. Tbe Hturm tbat:
j has already broken upon tbe head of;
j Gen. Tuttie, will he nothing to the!
i fury that will rage about him now;
jthat he has publicly auDuL.net d h s
abandonment of tbe party, aud toiJ
bis reasons why." i

We make tbe following
extracts from tbe speech :

"When these things came to my
knowledge I could not do less than
halt for further developments, watch-
ing suspiciously every movement
made thereafter which I could see
had a tendency toward drawing the
Democracy North and South nearer
together, a onion which I could see
would inevitably put the old rebel
element at the head of and virtua'lv

, rir. nrin.Fnl rx ftm r.arlri jk.,.. . m n.i., .o.. .in-- . ,unu..w lu..u.u.u .r.ul, c.uv ' - - -
and I had not long to wait to see the
whole proirram me. The Democratic
House soon gave me light enough.
vuters.j( I

For some time I Lave been ready
,

answer the question Have tbpv d tb " "ere
tbe party cheered wU made j""..! a.so-(J.-e- at

e.a,e.s J. bisapplause. f:eu lLel0Usc( tbe cheeretl
so? you

for uayes Wheeler . It so ,

and numuikiui them as well
vote for them. .My
friends ark me for my reasons. There;
are plenty of them, all of them '

cannot be told iu these few remarks, j

And it is not necessary to tell ail.
First, let me sav that mj abandon- - i

ment of Democracy was not casift-- i

as has beeu charged by the press of j

tuat party, because ot tbe currency
or taniT tpjestions. I have no objec-

tion those planks in tbe St. Louis
platform. But my reasons are I
bave already indicated, and will now
state further.

The democrats who pres- - me for
my reasons may know tbem. Ou tue
road the other day I met an old dem- -

ocratic friend one of the Van Buren
county private citizen, have '"'7
ard, t0 party boat
other day, any upon me

my alter went though, in H!ie
the ex- - mv conviction fr lhu

if V) i"ntt-oif- aud confirm Sve

the renort tbat realiv itbis ojok the .A
"

tbe democratic party. I answered
"It is a fact." He asked the reason
for it. told bim they were quite
plenty sufficient, as we
plenty of time I would tell him some
of tbem. Somethiogof wbat bave
already stated here was first said, and
then I said tbat tbe Crst tbi.ig I
didn't like ia the democratic House
was the appointment of Fitz Hugh
the sargent at-ar- of tbe Confed-
erate Congress, as tbe doorkeeper of
tbe House, and tbe of
L nion soldiers of tuem crip
pled in tbe war, with tbe
ot the rebel army. Great applause.
He wanted know if they didn't
bave a right to do this. 1 answered
tbat tbey bad, but tbat I also had
right to disapprove and denounce it.
Another thing I didn't like was lien
HiTa rebel speech and its bold utter-
ance treason, didn't the
rebel yell in response to it, all over
the south, for I heard that yell
before, and knew what it meant.
They tell me the democrats that I
am "scared of Ben Hill." I
think I am I don't think I was
''scared any of the Hills wbea I
met tbem in the Soutb I do not

that I was. Great cheer-
ing. Then I told my friend, how
worse than all of the many
unblushing acts the democratic
House, I esteemed infamous the

of appointing to the Clerkship of
the leading of tbe House
tbe man Hambleton, who named his
son Wiikes Booth, after the as-

sassin of President Lincoln. Im-

mense cheering. This outrageous
truckling to the rebel element,

tbe northern democrats dare not dis-
own, aud for I know, this man is
still the Clerk ot tbat
Tbe little child, so dishonored by its
name and tbe significance ot it,

the good sense, thank God, to
die.

HEX II1LL Sl'EECH.

l speeen oi i.ea nui s, ana tiiei
that tbe Democratic party has

made in regard to it, would bave been
enough of itself to send any man wbo

for bis country ol ail fellow- -

snip with it and tbe party iu whose
name and by one of whose leading j

members it was made. H;li in tbat I

speech defended Andersonvillo and!
the atrocious treatment ot I nion
prisoners in tne prison cells.
Could I endorse tbat, and still re-

member my own comrades who suf-
fered iu tbem more tbau death
hell? Can any party succeed which

tacitly sentiments
tbe.se ? Hill also said that speech.
"We went out of Fnion bugiring
tbe Constitution, aod we came back '

into the Union bugging it" What a
hug! Great laughter. That was
wbat tbey went out not to be
reliefs, but to 'Lug C'opstitutiou"

of tbe Union tbey trying so
bard to destroy. J bare sfen tbem
when they were doing this "hugging."
1 remember one morning in April,
IbfiZ, tbe first day of tbe battle of

as tbe rebel troops came
bearing down upon us, tbat ascended
aa elevation watch tbem through
a field-glas- s as they came. It was a
grand sight, as tbey three
columns with their muskets "right

shift" tbat form which
an army looks its grandest, and by
which it always appears to have
three times its actual strength There
was a blaze shine of glory, ou

advancing columns that I took
to be tbe lustre and shine bayo-
nets in the sun. But judge now,
since Hill's speech, tbat it was not
bayonets they were hearing, but Con-
stitutions that tbey were carrying
along and hugging. Vociferous
coeenng.j 1 saw them doing a good
deal of heggiug, rebels wbo
were not rebels, but simply "Consti
tution buggers." Tbe boyn who are
here before me, who were with me at
Donelson saw some of it tbere. j

Laughter, and cries by soldiers,
"That's so." "We saw tbem at it in
a good many battles." What patri
ots they were, doinir so much for'

POLITICAL.

Tuttieifat,enDg- -

thmosT'- -

"ibe Conbtilutioa of our common j

country." -

THE ST. Kill rSVESTItS. I

Tbat convention did not I'Xik as
t!i..u-- h treawn wasanodiou fDinte,!
nyr ,bat nM;t w,.re aoT tLe iess u,
lie nonorea tuaa patriotH. ibiii

j j tLat tbe old TeM cIemr,Rt'' . . .
running toe I'emocratic partv, ami

I ... , e -

TL" , "r, ". ""77' .Ci " ''7i I

ore-- anu cneerea. ty we
.conjenuoo,

ana Honored ana lionizeu iy tne
.r t 1

-- "i" s
treason and abusing soldiers 10

I SOI, as we going to the front,
l . .anj WDO wcre laiaiug xne same irea- -

. . ,

son n'nen I via 1 r.trc t ta-- vpat '

W'bv r;, that .u' nominatiun "r Til- -

v., revj . aad thc ;

old reUI element? by so much ,

.u.w & j luau l lj v. laumuttij ui vile
lev four rears airo, when there was
some hi'pe of a new parly, the

i

rit atu f',-- r good of tbe Democracy?
You can answer well as can. It
looks like they knew their man.

j

fApplaiise. Tbe alarming dctuoti- -

titrations daily developing in the
Sautb would look it 1 see that
. i i :. : .1 i i
'u.r v..,rcu ;

friend, I eter Myers now .inB ,

Uucnnrl tn.if.jr ml that I u!ur iv ' v .

tbat the stories of raising rebel i

flag iu Missouri are untrue. bopei
they are. Uut the report- et-e- to be
wtll authenticated, and (ear some'
of ibem are too

For the people to do these thiugs
would be bad, but not so bad, we

. . . .
must rememoer, as was tne reot j

'.

ispoecn
rIl,t,r,.(, Mb.ji". .t ' ;i.t, ...,.i ,

That s,.e"ecb. let me
refer to again a momeiir. lhe Dcm -

0,.r.t!, alld 1 ,.i,iucralic nres now

Its was

M.

V.

A. T.Uv

SuV
you PP

left " I have. theV when iu
tb

And am
"Is vote- nd i i"8 D'n

I

and

I

and

I

I

;

and
of

even

in

.1

den

I

1

j

I

un tne Ouy ani)t mucb of the beuch
It

't.:.. :. r
6 '

t.ot-- BYE iiE.MOf'ltACY.

And o v, ia to tbe
reasin why bave not left the Dcr.io- -

jcratic party sooner.
, ii;,... .,...1.1..., r ".. ...inaub uuit.tr, auu mm 11 v. nautili

0f!ice. If I had, I would
have icTt the Democratic party years
ago, for it is a matter ot record tbat 1

bave said for years tbat was
never any hope of the

Iowa. If I had been an
I should have left the

mirty long ago. I am not a cau- -

didatc for oflL-c-. aud never will be
j blive no for
in uniits mi. I I l, n..t

L J
I iu earnest now.

POLITICAL.

,8!peoP!etopropo

",iiw
tbecSumb.

a,kednow: deUQei3tion
deliiinclallou

conclusion,

gentlemen,

Democrats
carrying
office-seeke- r

aspiratious prominence

whom Dave ,alr,ol,c
in screed in tbe paper my all ?j'0,i.00.

never abue be heaped i.bute makes
democracy uunr" andcaa tUtld it,

Applause. dot v, ul".t0 rA'''; ll'")3;
he to know was;onr l"e

.iii

and had

displacement
many

the

of and

had

don't

act
Committee

John

all

uat
record

endorses
in

Sbilob,

shoulder in

those
of

these

there

boo

like

the

there

appear,
during the war. have no retreat to
make. Tbe reason 1 bave iell .ilf.
Democratic pany is tbat have no
faith in it, and no faith in the old
rebel element whom have long
feared would come to the front,
whom I now know antj see have come,

whose coming has made my way
clear and my course of duty plaiu.
rfarpMt. Atinlan Siaoini
HCrain . th IipaiI nf ll.u nartv r..l0.
seeing tne defiance of the men who
last held office in tbe

under tbe Democratic party,
makes things plain enough.
the last Democratic officers of any
note Hovd and Jake Tnomoson
the Democratic Secretary of War ami

lce
our

to

cials, admit all even,
filnt-- in.n

needed

Tolu(Mt,

.copies

Samuc.

meeting

Tbey

Samuel

Secretary Interior. mousauus
Government T?S

vlct'ut fcn,1u!1!
raised destroy T'.l,IrD'

themirmliiins ;Jlar- -

charged against Republican

ini.n'rr,iin.-
Wbv, wa--

v
Le'i1

aged fil1.
rolucie'

braggart demanded

Another railroad

another!
Great to Perth

Vloi-- ha tin oljj' ,
auiy tnere, unaer
protection rebel shadow of

demand investigation.
But. like the child, covered with the

crime against Abraham
Lincoln, also had good
to was Fort
with other Constitution bug-
gers," skipped out early,
to safe. If bad stood bis

like a brave man, would
probably had good fortune
to die out. He;
could for tbe Confederacy, but
be willing for it.
Laughter.
It is his fault, gentlemen,

mine, that bis memory is not to
spoken with This
lbompson Flovd the
last of the Democratic rulers,

the Soutb in Democracv them
And bis friends
tbe friends Floyd, again

to front to assume con-
trol. As tbey bave as leaders,
I have asked taken privilege tbe

leaving the Democratic ranks. out
This, fellow citizens, is why
here cheers

Finally, I say
keep a aolid front, we'll beat
tbem. I and tbiuk we will.

with with in earn-
est. Great cheering. Close up
for the fight. Tbey mean business,

must Applause. is
something tight, only it is
to fought at baliot instead

on Renewed ap-
plause,

the
reparted.

I thank you, for having tbe
heard so patiently. I have not
tried to a I a
speafcer. tried to
you my neighbors, why I bave
changed at time
to make brief answers to.a
many mad and venomous charges
which been made against
because act. ing

It is to send an amateur
brass to Montana tbe
Indians go West. of

pearl is tb.e in purity
woman is pearl.

The defects groat men
consolation tbe dunces. tbe

Xew school eloquence College
s.

Cat mouse

Be honest ami

The f Tll1ew.

!,., r 'iioovcr re m.-'e- s to pive
jcouutry in diro diftrtss is that
ieTtnnr. rlUl.ival Mr Cotro.

f his eouotrr wLon ni'.at
birf aid counsel. To liiu.

irsintol and ever
great bis virtue otherwise, nobo.1i

"

-1 ,lim oa candidate
Hie renlUtUCJ. 11 pre.-umi-

very much on forgetfulnessof tbe
Samnel J Tilden

Imn,ed,.te yo the close
reoemon in w was puousneu
in Xew York s SOIue

, ..
Dundred pugea calleti "ine lrioute
uock." object to matte and
pre(ifcrve record of tbe muuifiojoce

.f ,be Americau people during the
Sr lor llie LUIIJU. its pages

presentca 01 every suo-en- p-

"on p.per Known to .are ma,.e
10 ueio ue Mi

T,.t; fir,t ,hu k;0(, WM ,Q

aid tbe Seventh regiment New
York, no t'le lth ol April, ltU.
Tbe first natue was Moses lirin-- ;
bell, fidlowed by V. Evarts, Ham-,iko- u

Fir-h- , lioyal l'help,
Street, fortr others, each $100

list the ot Samuel J.
jTildea does not appear although
mativ ot political and personal
friends associates their
namPS o0 rnn c, honor. Dear... i;in iiiifitf tbat i F,li?in u otimar,.-
to wurih neurlv 000.000. Had
the contributions beeu to enable the
regiment to on an excursion
probably would been among the
first to sign.

. .il.. ii.i i"u tue vi A ;a Came ILemirtniw .. .. .
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inl.j.,.,.,,,,.., .1.. .lKitm ruurn i iih us iu luc L u uu
IDefeose ruud." ,,...

l lam li. Astor

.'P1" vl'J.w'J; James (. Uennet
T- - K.-f- V ?on.t.:.,Il00!,.; !

lOiivtr vtiuriu-k- , mod ii niiatu tr. i

, ,
Hunt, '.)0 ; and tour hundred others

. . .' . i

,,tt.
barj

ol ew x ort city in aid t.f the
periled country. Although a lawyer

; uf eminence and accustomed to piir- -

iu public meetings of the liar,
the name ol' Samuel J. Tildeu does
nitt n !m-'- i r

', '..! A is'iuscripiiuii was .started in Xe ;

1 ork, iu May, to help Frank Blair;
raire a regimeut in .Missouri. Again

,'we 6nd mimes of Belmont,;
Phelps, and other Dem verats among

j the coMribi.tors. Here was it
commending it.-e-h' to Demm-rats- .

But the name of Samuel J. Til. leu
dot s ii- t Hppear. '

Samuel .1. Tilden, remember, was
among the miilitinitlrr of Xew York
ciiv. commotlore auderoiii. a moie

1. 1..' .1. .11 i r

S0oU a?":tf'3 d al'l'ear- - aQJ we b!lrJ'
I 5 recall the aence of another prom- -

inent citizen.
Ia March. lSt:-4- , the great Metro-- :

poiitan Fair was held in Xew York. '

''The Tribute Bxik" contained twen-
ty pages of names of contributors
several thousands. At fair every
trade and profession was represented, j

A. T. Stewart, again, 10,0'.!0; Ja.
Morris ivetcbum.

$5,000, others, dailv associates i

of Tilden, in smaller contributions.!
The aggregate was $1,.' .(,: ?') Of,
and not oue dollar from Samuel J.
Tildeu! What shall we of a
very rich man, who saw every day j

a!m.ost- - ctber 'h ""'f n b!3 neighbors,

o'W contributed in the
I. 1 U OIJ1C3 1VI 11.C i. UI'JU. .l,tT
thousands of names of tuo.se who in

geat savs one at .3:22.

"What time does it get there V
"Five-Sfty.- "

"What time does it come back
"Six-thirty-

."

"What time does it get here ?"
"Seven-ten.- "

' How long does it take to come V
"Forty minutes."
"You said .1:02 V
"Xo, no. 5:22."
' lr.-l- l ail right, thank you !''
Agent thinks he is clear of that

man, but he soon comes back.
"See here, Mr., what time you

say the lust train Perth Am boy "
"Six-thirty.- "

"Sir."
"Six-thirty- ."

'"Oh!"
"How long does it take to come?"
"Forty-minutes- .''

"Wha't is the price of a et ?"
cents."

"I mean excursion."
"Fifty cents."
"What sized town is it ?''
Agent maks a rough giess and

man is satisfied and agent
of wind.

There is aa Indian superstition at
tached to Saratoga Lake, in Xew
lorit, wnicu naa its source iu us re- - i

markable loneliness tranquility.
Tbe Mohawks believed tbat its still- - j

ness was sacred to tbe (rert Spirit, i

that if a hijmao voice uttered a
sound upcu waters, the canoe of i

offender would instantly aink A j

story is told of an Englishwoman, in
early of the settlers, who)

bad occasion to tbis lake with aj
party of Indians, wbo, before embark-- ;

wrueu ber most impressively of
Teil- - n was a silent, breathless ;

day "and the can .e shot over the sur
'"l'e of like like aa arrow. About j

half a mile from the shore, near the D
center of the lake, the woman, wisb- -

to cunvioce the Indians of tbe er-

roneousness of tbeir superstition, ut-- !

tered a loud cry. Tbe countenances!
tered a loud cry . Tbe countenances!

old Jake Thompson, eneour-- ! s"me t0, rul'e tLu "'f?"
"bv the 'defiance of Ben Hill j

Q1'K'ent ,sum tLe ,af 9 ,th'3
in his speech, went down to Wash- - Sreat Tihb'u

" Jmi ine n...c. iington a few months ago, and a d

iuvestigation j Tribnitioa, or m TicKet ut.
pompously sayiug thut he would; . j

waive the legal point time, lie style traveler;
went down there blowing, and qu est ioner is represented as fol- -

sued for the money that etolejlows: lie a.-- if there is
for the rebels. eheering.l ! train this afternoon Aruhov.

old
'twoina aown

Ben Hill and

curse the
tbe

le Donelson

so

have
earlier.

steal
t

and

this

represented the Comination
tbe

Thompson and
press-

ing party
come

tbe

Renewed
gentlemen,

and
bope

old
tbe box

battle
frequently

gentlemen,

not

and same
the

my

proposed

Tijk of

tbe up

W. W.

the

the

Cre

im-- ;

licipate

the

this

aud

say

did
left

"Thirty-fiv- e

tbe

and

its

days
cross

thc

deepest gloom. a minute's J

pause, they redoubled j

exertions, aod in frowning silence j

;be bark over the waters. They
reached the shore ia safety, and drew

the canoe, when the women railed
chief on bis credulity.

Great Spirit merciful," an-- ;
ered the scornful .Mohawk; "he

knows a white woman cannot bold i

tongue." j

"JIasic ani with Its voluptuous swell. j

Soft eyes linked bire to eyes wbirb spake ana In i

And all went merry as a marrluc I

aWw Adcrtirmentt.

C'cxna K Osova. ArsTts Uranus.

Grove &Denison

!Manvifiictnres of
Carriage?,

Itiiggiett,
Sprinc-Magoi- i,

Sleighs
eiv.

j- one east of Ilamon !.

.SonterMet, 1 I.
April 12, 1T.

A2ATEUR PELSTESS" DEPOT i

TH ALL MAKES OF

Presses, Types, Inks,
C'awex, Cards, Ac.

JoIINTSt'A & CO.,

is Market SL HArrf.ln. Ia
-- Send three cent sranp for atal.icue.-Maj.3

. T . . ""niTrT
A I, A !.. nan ill HIIK X fl I.Naaaa.aaa.aasi. a II II I I I I lin I Is

1 lils farm Is sitaate.1 in IJif-.nle- r Tp. Westaior-- :
land Co. two miles wetol l.i .nirr on tiie

!tlrHH.'!.nr and St..rtown pike, t ..ntaiiiiniral,utone humire.l and httv aerei. ne hundred
cleared balance wsll uml;re.l. belli un--

derluid with coal, well watered, adapted t..r aral--
" a '"l wheat arowinn ei.unirr. Usrnir !

jiley K. K. it i one side' of 'arm. '

Hai inx lliere,m a pianlc dweilinir bouse. Urire i

''ink and outhuildiuas, apide j

I n iiard. omreni-- nt r!..ir.-tits- . sebook aa-- n.lila.
For lurtber iiiturmatioa and parti'-uia- ap- -

.IIUIT.I All'V'lV-I.L-lJj,!- ,

- v..n.-.- .
.. . . -

FIRST PRIZE T V1NN EXP0SITJ01, 1873.

Y. 11 I'OSKNSTKL'L,

:.ianufa-turc- r of suunrior

Union CropLeatheri
Anl dealer in

Bark, Hides, and Plasterers' Hair,;
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

4.100 ton of oik ami bark wanted.
Cash p:i.i on delivery at the lanuerv.

Sv'.'.rt. to I. P. KUWLU. a fli., X.w
F.i mi.!: let ., I o 1..HT.-I- . exntiitnii,

I :i w new.Urs, and eetnaates
cut ofi advtrti-iu- i.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SNYDER & UHL

Hating l (be Mi

More latelv oh ned by

II.C. Ittverit.

We ake j Iea;ire In mli'.r.; the if.entl. a nf
tul iictotliei tbat we hiive m w and eieceonstati'.ly ri band as comi lete aa
ment ut

Rnnts ShnftQ" . . w w
and Gaiters

BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

as ean lie found ar.ytrheir. We also will hare ot
baud eoQStaatly a tuii supply ot

LEATHER

M0R.0CC0.

CALF SKIXS.
j

K 1 PS,

AXD LINING SKIXS

Ol all kinds, with a full line of

Shoe Findings.
The HUME VAXt'FACTT KE DEPART

ME.Mwill be Inchariceol

11. Snyder, K-sq- ,

Wbuse Fej'tiuttion lor making-

Good Work and Good Fits

I. seend to Bone in the Slate. The public is r
sieetiuily InviTed to cull aii.l examiue our su.,
as we are determined to keep y'.1 a U'.l as tna
besi aud sell at price as low a. tbe lowest.

SNYDER & UHL.
'
PEOPLES' BRDG STORE!"!

G. W. SPEEKS,
X. E. Corner Diamond,

Somerset Pa

IiK.M.KR IX

D11CGS,

MED.ICISES,

ni CiWMtOMS,

PEfiFi'llERY,
FIXE

ARTICI.LS,

YE STUFFS.
day

II lid KEHOSKX K OIL, I

tu;

-

L'KPtisKS,

Alo an assortment nf

Fine
and Tobacco.

! INt

Particular attention r Wen to the rontpoundlnf
of Pbysieians Prescriptions and Family Kceipes,
by txperteaeed haa ta.

reh 14, 1ST.

the Indians fell instantly to tbe!lu.re winks aaJ Lit oils fr me.iuinal
After

however, their

drove

"The is

bell."

hetatick

sii..wii.ic
ma.- -

TOILET

Cigar.

Xew AdvrrtitemrnU.

JOHN F. BLYl YI'I?,
DEALtR IX

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Painti
OILS,

Tbe following is a partial Tst of
Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers,

. ,- - It."IIIIIU S U'Ml.-i- , .nVHS,
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